


ICT QUIZ



Q1. You get a text message about a discount on a new 
phone you really want. All you have to do is text back a 
credit card number and the phone will be yours. You…

A. Send the info because you really want the game.
B. Forward the message to three of your friends.
C. Delete the message because it’s SPAM.



Delete the message because it’s SPAM.



Q2. When you get an email or instant message from 
people you don't know, you should:

A.Ignore it and put it in your trash folder.
B.Respond with a polite how-do-you-do.
C.Forward the message to your best friends.



Ignore it and put it in your trash folder.



Q3. When you receive an email with an attachment 
that you were NOT expecting from a friend, you 
should:

A. Open the attachment without thinking about it.
B. Ask a friend if you think it's okay to open the attachment.
C. Ask your parents if it is okay to open the attachment.
D. Never give out personal information online in emails or instant 

messages because you never know who you are really 
communicating with.



Never give out personal information online in 
emails or instant messages because you never 

know who you are really communicating 
with.



4. Sharing your password is

A. Always ok
B. Sometimes ok
C. Never ok
D. It doesn't matter



Ans. Never Ok



5. Which options are not safe internet precautions

A. Never add personal details to unknown websites

B. Ensure your computer has antivirus software
C. Give your usernames and passwords to friends in case 
you forget them



Give your usernames and passwords to friends in 
case you forget them



6. Posting embarrassing photos of yourself or 
others is

•A. Always safe
•B. Never safe
•C. Safe if you know the site or recipient



Ans. Never safe



7. Your Bank sends you an email asking you to click on 
the link and reply so you

• A. Reply as it is your bank
• B. Don’t reply
• C. Either option is OK



Ans. Either option is OK



8. _________ type of sites are known as 
friend – of – a friend site.

1. Chat messenger 

2. Social Networking Sites

3. Tutorial Sites

4. Chat Rooms



Ans. Social Networking Sites



9 . Clicking on enticing Ads can cause trouble. 

1. True

2. False



Ans. False



10. Keeping the password by the name of 
your Pet is a good Choice.

•True

•False



Ans. False



11. Increase your security for Social Media 
Account by always______ as you step away from 
the system.
A. Signing In 

B. Logging out

C. Signing Up

D. Login In



Ans.  Logging Out



A. Chat Messenger

B. Social Networking Site

C. Tutorial Site

D. Chat Rooms

12. Which of the following is a most Viral 
section of the Internet



Ans.  Social Networking Site



Q13. Scanning your System and destroying 
suspicious files can reduce risk of data 
compromise or leakage of compromise data over 
social media

1.True 

2.False



Ans. True


